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No. 654 •. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MAY 21, 1880.-Ordered to be printed. 
Mr. CAMERON, of Pennsylvania, from the Committee on Mili~ary Affairs,. 
submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill S. 662.] 
The Committee on Military A:ffairs, to whom was referred the bill ( S. 662}. 
for the reUef of William O. Spencer, have had the same under considera-
tion, and beg leave to submit the following report: 
Capt. William C. Spencer was appointed as second lieutenant in the 
Second United States Infantry June 18, 1855. He joined his regiment on 
ti.le 8th of August of that year and served with it in Minnesota and Ne-
braska until the spring of 1861. On the 30th of April, 1861, he was ap-
pointed to a :first lieutenaucy in the same regiment to which he had first 
been assigned. . 
During the Sioux troubles in Minnesota in 1857, Captain Spencer ren-
dered such gallant and meritorious senrices to the United States Gov-
ernment as called forth from the Commanding General of the Army, 
Winfield Scott, the following complimentary order: 
[General Orders No. 14.J 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
New York, November 13, 1857. 
* * * * * 
Thi Tnle, however, mnst bave a marked exception-that of Bvt,. Maj. T. W. Sher-
man, Third Artillery, who, in August, 1857, marched, at short notice, with his battery 
from Fort Snelliu~ to the Indian agency at Yellow Medicine, Minnesota Territory, aud1 uy his promptitu(le, judgment, and firmness, preserved the country from a war with 
the Mississippi tribes of the Sioux Nation. In this connection, Second Lieut. William C. 
SpcnGer, Seconcl Infantry, is cornmended fo1· his gallant bearing on the occasion of his demand-
ing. alone., the Indian murdenrr from the arrned warriors of the tribe. 
Hy command of Brevet Lieutenant-General Scott: 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
AsHistant Adjutant-General. 
The battery of artillery of Maj. Gen. T. W. Sherman, now dead, was 
·urroun<l.ed, and, to all intents, taken by the Sioux Indians. His senti-
n el:::1 were stoned off the post and the warriors straddled .the guns, and 
iu Yariou other ways insulted the command. Captain Spencer hearing 
of the situation, he, with his company, made a forced march of forty 
mile iu one day, charged throug'l.1 the Indians, aud relieved the com-
mall{l. On the next clay he rendered the heroic services referred to in 
tbe aboYe order. Of th is event General Slterman certifies in the follow-
ing manner: 
It gives me pleasure to certify to whom it may concern that W. C. Spencer, of Mary-
land, was well known to me in the years 185f:S and 1859, when he was a lieutenant of 
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infautr in th rnit<'d , 'tat Ann~·, and that h wa un<lrr my commanc1 for a bort 
tim<' i11 t1w , m11111Pr of 1 ' fi at tlie Upp<' r ,. ioux Ag<•ncy on th Miune ·ota HiYt>r (Y<'l-
low 1h•(li im·), where he cli , tingni. heel liirn,<'lf lJ,Y hi . cooluei-;s and intrc•piclHy when 
ut with au iut<'rpreter to the, 'ionx cawp to d ·ruaud n culpable warrior, and where 
h ,..-b •n •mTomHlcd by the bran · of the uatiou and threatened ,Yith iu taut cleath, 
'i1w that any attempt of defenAe on his part w011lc1 lie worse tl1an n. elcs , handed 
hi pitol. to his interpreter, di mounted hi horse, bared his hrea, t to il.ie muzzles of 
th ir 1>irccs ancl b p;f; cl them to fire, which act of nrrgY: nnd a hnc~a.tio_n ~a o_ a11-
pr ciat d l>y the br~ve_ that ~h<'y l>ecarue cowpletely chsarmed of their mtenh?ns 
through their appr c1a_t10u of his bravery, and no donut prevent~d a bloody_ war with 
the• ionx which certamly would. have takrn place had they earned ont the1r threatr-,. 
This ign~l act was highly commencled by :Majo::-General Scott in general orders; aud 
jt give me plea ·nrc to say also that the personal aod military character of this officer, 
so far a I had the mc•an of ob ervation when tationed in Minnesota, wa above all 
r proach at all time and under all circumstances. 
T . W. SHERMAN, 
Major-General, U. S . .cl. 
NEWP JRT, R. I., Dece11tbet 31, 1 73. 
General\\ illiam F . Barry al::;o speaks of the same event as follows : 
HltADQUARTERS ARTILLERY SCHOOL, U. S . A., 
Fol't Monroe, Va., September 14, 1 74. 
MY EAR Al'TAL.: J l1ave carefl111y read the papers composing the padrnge whic-h 
you pla<•('(l in JU? hnnds ye terday. Tbcy seem to me to be conclusive as regards your 
cbarad •r for integrity, gallantry, and loyalty while 3·ou \Yere an officer of the Armr. 
I car• )y thiuk anything from me, nuder sncb circumstances, is needed to support 
th •m or ni,l yon. rev rtl1rlesA, sinee yon are of the opinion tl1at a letter from me may 
bo of H<'l'Vi<· :, I tak g-reat pleasure iu stating that, while you were a second lieutenant 
in the , 'c•c·01Hl Regim ·ut Umted tates Infantry, dnring the years 1858 and l 5!l, I 
crv •d with yon allCl uotecl yon to b a yonng officer of the very highest standing, soei-
a11y :i w •1 1 a: vrnfrs. ionally. Yonr gallant condnct in conneC'tiou with the ... ionx 
tronliles at thr Yc•llow Meclicine ·was as creditnble to your persoual courage as it was 
ho1iomhle to the Army ancl beneficial to the country. 
I r ·wain yours, very, truly, 
WILLIAM P. BARRY, 
Colonel Seconcl Artillery, Brevet Maj01·-General, U.S. A. 
apt. \VILLIA,l . , PEN ER, 
Lat 'ccenteeuth Regimeut United States Infantry, Baltimore, Mtl. 
In th a<fr nture referred to by General Sherman, Captain Spencer 
wa a ·<·ompanied by but two non-commis 'ioned officers and ten privates, 
, hil th Indian, nnmber d se"eral thousand. He also peiformed 
pl Jl(lid ,' rvice. during a diffienlty between white settler on the one 
id aml the half.br eel and Indians on the other, which he settled at 
tbe ri. ·k of Li,' life, after a fig-ht had taken place at Crow Wing, Minn., 
nnml> r on both ide' having been killed or wounded, and when there 
a cv ·r.r prm-ipect of a general Indian war. He took twenty enlisted 
men from th command at Fort Ripley, and arre teu the leader~ on both 
id .' and r ,in, tateu law and order. In verification of this tatemeut 
th following 1 tter.f'rom General N. H. Davh;, Iu pector-General United 
tat·, rmy i · quot d a follow : 
NEW YORK CITY, ,faniuiry 10, 1 74. 
• m: Yonr of the l'.3th in ·taut jn t rec ivecl, and iuformiug me that you are an ap-
pli ·:tut for appoiutrncut in tlw Ar111y, and oliciting a letter from me. 
With plra.-nre I 1 omit tb following: . 
I lw,·<· k~1ow1_1 you for several year , and when a lieutenant in the econd Infantry a 
part of whwh tun you erv d at the same post ,vith me, and at times nuder wy com-
mand . . I 1 art timony to your n rgy, effi<·iency, and mark d gal lantry as an ofticrr. 
I may m. tanc your ·o 1 braver_y, good judgm nt, anu firm course, as shown in a, 
threat ·n •d confliet h tween Inrliu.u, whit . , and half-hr eds, at Crow WiJJg, Minn., 
wh n ~·our life wa. in iromiueut danger and when you successfully settled the affair 
without bl ocl. h cl. 
\' i binrr yon nee in yonr application, 
I r 'main yonr , very r pectfully, 
\' ILLI ::u C. l'E~CER, WaBhington, D C. 
. H. DAVL, 
Irispector-General, U. . A. 
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On the 14th of May, 18Gl, he wa. promoted to the rank of captain of· 
the Seventeenth United States Infantry, on the recommendation of the 
.Adjutant General of the Army, and ordered to tbe seat of war in Vir-
ginia. He repaired to Fort Preble, Portland Harbor, l\1ajne, aud as 
senior ca,ptain organized the first battalion of that regiment and marched 
into the tield under the command of General George B. McClellan in 
the spring of 18G2. It appears tLat on the 24th of ,Jm1e of that year 
he was arrested on the charge of dislo_rnlty on account of language used 
in connection with the arrest of a relative, and confi11ed a Fortress 
Monroe, but he was permitted by General S)kes "to join the division 
as it passed Old Point en roitte to Aquia O:ceek,'' and who also permitted 
Captain Spencer to do duty with the Fourteenth Infantry at the battle 
of Manassas, August, 1862, whne, in the language of General Sykes, .. 
' ' officers say he acquitted himself creditabl_y in that battle." 
It would thus appear that the charge of disloyalty to bis goYernrnent 
was not well founded. It is not at all likely that he would baYe rh,ked 
his life in battle-doing bis very utmost to sustain the integrity and tlie 
supremacy of the Federal Union, and to preserve the honor of the na-
tion- had he cherished any sentiments of disloyalty in his bosom. On 
the contrary, it would be supposed that he woul<l. have joined the rnbel 
army aud risked his life in its bd1alf, bad his iuelination run in the 
direction of treason. It may be well at this point to quote Captain 
Spencer's explanation of the foundation of this charge. It is as follows: 
After snYing during the advance on Richmond on picket in the trenches at the 
siege of Yorktown, and on the march up fhe Peninsula, and on the Chickaliorniny 
River (being coutiuually exposed to the fire of the euemy), I heard of the anest of 
my unde, Jndge Richard B. Carmichael, of the State of Maryland, who had prncnred 
for me my original lientenantcy in the Anny. The manner in wltich this arre •t, ,vas 
con<luctf'<I hronght forth from all parties an e:x.pres8ion of disgnst aud condenrnation, 
for while that elderly jndge wa presiding over his court, he was dragged off the bern:h 
arnl beaten over the head to a state of insensibility with pistols in the han<ls of a gaug 
of vohrnt(•P1· soldiers and roughs from Baltimore City. This outrnged me ueyoncl meas-
ure, and l asked tbe iuterces iou of General George B. McClellan, :md requei:;ted him to 
cornmuni1.:ate with thf\ President. He informe<l me, through bis chief of staff, General 
Marcy, that although he sympathized with me (not approviug of the manner in which 
the arrest was made), be could effect nothing at Wa,shington. I therefore tendered 
my sword to my commanding officer, and was placed under arrest. While en ronte to 
Portress Mouroe, a prisoner, and nnder cbarge of General Rnfos Ingalls (Jackson's ad-
vance being reported near), I applied to the general for a command, and was informed 
j r an engagement took place I shon ld h::we one. After remaiuiug several weeks at 
Portresi:; 11onroe, and findino- I conl(l do nothing for my uncle, I joiued my division for 
trial, au<l was the guest of Col. David )foKibbin, Fourteenth Infantry; while nniler 
the charge of disloyalty, I marched with the ba.ttalion into position on the field of the 
seeond .Bull Rnu, and was rnquested 1,y the colonel to take command of his right 
compauy; I <lid tbis with the sanction of the division commander, and attn the eu-
gagemeut (the loss beiog :3 offi.eers a11d 45 men out of 2SO men canie<l. into the action)r 
I was rf'porte<l by tbe colonel for gallantry on the field. 
Shortly afterwards, General George D. Rng 0 ·les, of General MrCle11an's staff, in-
forme<l me I wonld be shortly .released from arrest, which was never done . 
.M:,v hPaltb l>eing impaired by t,he campa ign of the previons spring and summer I 
was giveu a certificate of ill health, and remained ah ent from the Army until the 
1st of Decemher, when I received orders to report for trial. On dojng so, one of the 
witnessPs for t he prosecntion being absent, it was found inexpedient to try me. I then 
pro<:eedecl to \Yashington an<l resigned. my commission. 
'fhis resignation was accepted on the 11th of December, 1862. 
Ua.ptain Spencer further states that his resignation was in no proper 
sense a voluntary one, but was caused by the fact that for upwardR or 
five mouths he had been deprived of his command and kept under· 
charges which prevente(l him fr_om being afforded an opportunity, which 
otherwise his commission would have secured him, of rendering valua-
ble services as an officer of the Army to his country, and by the fact 
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ha aft •r that tim the trial of the charge wa · fnrtber postponed l>y 
the pr>:-; 'cutiou, and that he abando11ed the hope of ecl'.lring a pe dy 
tri,Ll and c u, <]nent Yindication. Ile fmther state that at tl.te time of 
u<l C)r111g hi~ re, ignation hi. health was much impaired by the cam-
paign of the prfviou spring and snmmer. 
Th followin _g· is the report of Capt. D. B. McKibbin of the battle of 
Mane. "a·, in which he alludes to Captain Spencer in a very compliment-
ary mauner: 
CAMP NEAR HALL'S HILL, VrnGINIA, 
• Septernber 4, 1862. 
m : Io compliance with orders, I have the honor to report, for the information of 
111 colonel co1.0rnaudi11g Fi1'st Brigade, Sykes's di\'ision, tbe operations of the econd 
nattalion, Fourteenth Infantry, at the battle near Bull's Run, Virginia, 30th August, 
1 62. 
We lt•ft hi vouac ou the Centrevme and Gainsville road at <layhreak. About 10 o'clock 
a. m. took up a position in front of Dogan's house, in a com-field, my left resting on 
a.nd perpendicular to the Centreville and War:reutonroad. The enemy's sharpshooters 
aud batt •rics opened upon us at OllCe without loss, excepting a negro detained as 
pri on r. \Ve then rnarcbeu forward in line of battle, takinO' position in the rear of 
a 1dr of woods about 1,000 yards in advance and to the right of our former position. 
Aft •r rcwai11iug iu tbi positiou a short time we were aclvauced to the front in rear of 
th Fin!t Battalion, Fourteeutb Iufantry, about 200 yards. We were ordered to lie 
down. Hitherto the firing had 11ot been heavy. We were now under a terrific fire 
-0f Rh 11, ('fl, e, canni ·ter, and musketry. The position that my men bad been placed 
iu hy th colonel commandiug in a ditch was all that saved them from a- more than 
llV('I'' !OS'. 
b ut 011 •-half ltour afterwards we were ordered to fall l,ack very slowly (which 
-0rdPr wa . execntcd in ~oo<l order) to the plateau in front of Robinson and Henry's 
ho1 . H1 re wo were formed in battalion in mass. Shortly afterwards, General Mil-
roy 111wcli1w a6 i. tance, we were orde.red to the front, deployiug to the lefL; we were 
th •Jl witliin forty yards of the euemy, almost entirt1ly concealed by the trees a,od 
thick •t . After r ceiving and return.iug fire several times, I ordered the men to cease 
firi1w, a1Hl •ut the ergeaut-majur with two meu to my left along the road to find 
<rnt if tht-r were trying to flank us. He reported large numbers moving up1 and I 
th n caus ,fl my battalion to change front to rear on the right. Shortly a.fter-
wunli; w w r ordered to retire. This was about sundown. I had three officers 
wo1utd d: Captains Cappinger, Locke, and Lieutenant Wha,rton, the first seriously, 
th• oth •rs sli<rbtlv. 
I ·anuot bnt all particular attention of the colonel commanding to the conduct, of 
th m · r of th battalion. Tlle coolne and gallantry with which they fought their 
111p:rni and a,tt ud d to their several duties is worthy of commendation. 
Tit re was but one officer with etwh cornpany. 
('aptain ;pen~r, of the Seventeenth Infantry, w,dm· charges for disloya.lty, knowing how 
mu ·h I needed offi er&, roliwteered his &er vices, and fought the right cornpa:ny. His conduct 'lt:a8 
<OJ < ool and bra,·e as that of m,y officer on tlte fie.id. 
, 'n<ri~aut-Major Graham, of this battalion, deserves especial notice. I believe he has 
lJ en 111 ·ntione<l before for !.,rave and soldier-like conduct. 
'I hr P offi ·er and 45 euli ted men is the total loss in this batt:1lion, out of 273 who 
w ·ut into th fight. 
I a.Ill, ·ir, v ry re pectfully, your obedient servant. 
\ r . Jf. l' Wl~Lr,, 
D. B. McKrBBON, 
Captain Fourteenth l?ifantry, cornrnanding Second Battalion. 
'nond Lieutenant, Fourth 111/cintry, A. A. A. G. 
CHAMBIWSBURG, May 4, 1874. 
I haY ' the honor to ·tate that, in July or Aagn t, 1862, I was appointed judge-
ln1<'at1 _,>f n g ncral ·on rt-martial couveucd to try Major David ·011, Fourth Infantry; 
~tp t a in • ' p u · r, enmte nth Infa,11try. The Army ha Ying 1Jee11 ordered to move, 
'ILptain, ' p •11r1 r, in arrcHt, wa.- ordered to accompany me. The clay of the uat le of 
•· c nrl B11ll',dl11u, lJ i1JCT in commancl of the eco1ul Battalion, FonrteeHth Iufantry, I 
·tpproacllt'll Capt, in 'p n · 'r an<l proffererl him a cornm::md with a t mpora.ry relea e 
fr m arr' t. lie, all!touglt in bad health at the ti,ne, accepted tlie proffer with avidity, 
, n il dPm1·a1v' tl l1im Plf with rrr1•a coolne.-;s anti gallautry, an<l wa so r ported by 111 
i n my ol:Iicial mp, rt of th battl . My rea ou1:1 fur acting a , I did urnler the ircuU1-
ta1 c w •r a follow : 
1. . I wa b.or f offie r . 
2 . · p ain , 'pencer had b en introduced to me by my mot intimate friend, apt. 
,John D. Connell. I became well acquainted with Captain pencer, and I bad uo 
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don bt in my own mind of Captain Spencer's sincere loyaHy to the government. This. 
was also the feeling of Capt. John D. O'Connell, and so expressed to me in several 
conversations on the rsnbject. 
0d. I was (believing a :J I did) sincerely anxious that he should by action disprove 
any charge of disloyalty both as an Army offi cer and as my friend. I feel sure that 
all his old friends in the Army would gla.dly welcome him back. 
D. B. McKIBBIN, 
Ma)or Tenth Cavalry alt(l B1·evet Brigadier-General. 
No fair-minded or unprejudiced person could, from the facts just nar--
rated, entertain a doubt for one moment as to Captain Spencer's loyalty 
to the United States. · · 
As a further proof of the falsity of the charge, it appears that on the· 
13th of December, 1865, President Johnson directed Captain Spencer's 
appointment as second lieutenant, but the examining-board in New 
York, before which he appeared, found him disqualified on account of' 
physical disability. On the 2d of July, 1868, the President again di-
rected that Captain Spencer be allowed a re-examination. He appeared 
before an examining-board on the _16th of December, 1868, but was agaio 
reported disq ualitied by reason of loss of right eye. 
It is perhaps proper to say here that a bill was introduced in the-
FortJ·-fourth Congress authorizing "the President to appoint William 
0. Spencer, late a captain in the Seventeenth United States Infantry, to-
fill the first vacancy occurring in the list of captains of infantry, with 
the same date of ran.k held by him July 1, 1862; provided that instead 
of such reappointment the President is authorized to appoint him to, 
such rank on the retired list of the Army as he would have atta.iiled 
had he remained in the service continuously;" but the committee de-
clined to grant the relief prayed for, on the ground that it would be an 
act of injustice to the other officers of the Army, as ·it would entitle him 
immediately on bis appointment to promotion to the rank of major over· 
the heads of all the captains of infantry who haYe rendered continuous 
service since Captain Spencer's resigna,tion. The bill was therefore re-
.ported adversely by the committee. . 
Your committee still adhere to that belief; but they are, howeyer, of 
the opinion that, in justice to his previously good record and his rnlor-
ous and heroic conduct while in t,he Army, he ought to be restored to• 
the ranks to take position at the foot of the grade of captains. As the 
charge of disloyalty has been shown to have been entirely groundless,. 
and as it is clear that Captain Spencer's resignation was not a voluntar.v 
one, your committee deem it but an act, of justice and equity on the part 
of the Congress of the United States to restore him to the Army. 
Your committee are averse to restoring officers of the Army who have· 
voluntarily resigned their commissions, and have so decided in several 
cases at this Ression, but on account of the peculiar circumstances con-
nected with this case they consider it an exceptional one; 'for, after all,. 
the primary cause which led to his resignation was the fact that this 
unjust charge was hanging over his head, and at a time of great excite--
ment, when it was a very difficult matter for him to free himself from 
the accusation. 
Your committee, therefore, beg leave to report the bill back to the-
Senate with an amendment, and, as thus amended, they recommend its. 
passage. 
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